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No. 1987-29

AN ACT

HB 365

Amendingtheactof June21, 1937 (P.L.1969,No.389),entitled “An actrelating
to nonprofitcooperativecorporationsorganizedto engagein ruraLelectthfica-
tion, providingfor theorganization,consolidationanddissolutionof suchcor-
porations;prescribingthe qualification for membershiptherein; conferring
certainrights, powers,dutiesandimmunitiesuponthemandtheir officersand
members;prescribingtheconditionson which suchcorporationsmayexercise
theirpowers;providingfor the inclusionof certainexistingcooperativeornon~
profit corporationsandassociationswithin theprovisionsof this act;-confer-
ring powers,andimposingdutieson certainStatedepartments,commissions
andofficers; fixing fees; conferringthe right of eminentdomain; prohibiting
theuseof certaintermsin thecorporatenamesof othercorporations;exem-pt-
ing suchcorporationsfrom excisetaxes;imposingon thema licensefee;and
exemptingsuchcorporationsfrom the jurisdictionof thePennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commission,andfrom the provisionsof the SecuritiesAct,” further
providingfor directors’liability andindemnification.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of June21, 1937 (P.L.1969,No.389), known as the
Electric CooperativeCorporationAct, is amendedby adding sectionsto
read:

Section23.1. Directors’ Liabiity.—(a) Standardof care and justifi-
ablereliance.—

(1) Director asfiduciary.—Adirector of a corporationorganizedunder
this act shall stand in a fiduciary relation to the corporation and shall
performhis dutiesas a director, including his dutiesas a memberofany
committeeof theboarduponwhichhemayserve,in goodfaith, in a manner
hereasonablybelievesto bein thebestinterestsofthecorporationandwith
such care, including reasonableinquiry, skill and diligence, as a personof
ordinaryprudencewoulduseundersimilar circumstances.In performinghis
duties,a directorshall beentitledtorely ingoodfaith on information,opin-
ions, reportsor statements,includingfinancial statementsand otherfinan-
cial data,in eachcasepreparedorpresentedbyanyofthelolawing:

(i) Oneor moreofficersor employesofthecorporationwhomthedirec-
tor reasonablybelievesto bereliableandcompetentin thematter&pres~~zMd~

(ii) Counsel,publicaccountantsorotherpersonsasto matterswhichthe
director reasonablybelievesto be within theprofessionalor expertcompe-
tenceofsuchperson.

(lii) A committeeoftheboarduponwhich hedoesnotserve,dulydesig-
natedin accordancewith law,as to matterswithin its designatedauthority,
whichcommitteethedirectorreasonablybelievestomeritconfidence.
A director shallnotbeconsideredto beacting in goodfaith if hehasknowl-
edgeconcerningthe matter in questionthat wouldcausehis relianceto be
unwarranted.
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(2) Considerationof/actors.—indischargingthedutiesof their respec-
tivepositions,theboardofdfrectors,committees0/theboard-andindividual
directors may, in consideringthe bestinterestsofthe corporation,consider
theeffects0/anyaction uponemployes,uponsuppliersandcustomersofthe
corporationanduponcommunitiesin which officesor otherestablishments
of thecorporationare located,andall otherpertinent/actors.The consider-
ationofthosefactorsshallnotconstitutea violationo/subse~tion=(aJ(~).

(3) Presumption.—Absentbreachoffiduciary duty, lack ofgoodfaith
or self-dealing,actionstakenasa director or anyfailure to takeanyaction
shallbepresumedto bein thebestinterestsof thecorporation~

(b) Personalliability ofdfrectors.—
(1) Generalrule.—Wheneverthebylawsofa corporation, ratified bythe

member-owners,soprovide, a dfrectorofa corporationshallnotbeperson-
ally liablefor monetarydamagesassuchfor anyaction taken,or anyfailure
totakeanyaction unless:

(i) the directorhasbreachedor/ailedtoperformthedutiesofhisoffice
undersubsection(a); and

(ii) thebreach or failure to perform constitutesself-dealing,willful mis-
conductorrecklessness.

(2) Exception.—Theprovisionsofthissubsectionshallnotapplyto:
(i) the responsibilityor liability of a dfrectorpursuantto any criminal

statute;or
(ii) the liability ofa directorfor thepaymentof taxespursuantto local,

StateorFederallaw.
Section23.2. Indemnification.—(a) Thirdparty action.—Unless oth-

erwise restrictedin its bylaws,a corporationshallhavepower to indemnify
anypersonwho was or is a party or is threatenedto bemadea party to any
threatened,pendingor completedaction,suit orproceeding,whethercivil,
criminal, administrativeor investigative,other than an action byor in the
right ofthe corporation,byreasonofthe/actthatheis orwas a representa-
tiveof thecorporation,or is or wasservingattherequestof thecorporation
asa representativeofanothercorporation,partnership,joint venture,trust
or other enterprise, against expenses,including attorneyfees, judgments,
fines andamountspaid in settlementactually and reasonablyincurred by
him in connectionwith suchaction, suit orproceedingif he actedin good
faith andin a mannerhereasonablybelievedtobein, or notopposedto, the
bestinterestsof thecorporation,and, with respectto any criminal actionor
proceeding,had no reasonablecauseto believehis conductwas unlawful.
The termination0/anyaction, suit orproceedingbyjudgment,order,settle-
mentorconviction,or upona pleaofnob contendereor itsequivalent,shall
notof itselfcreatea presumptionthat thepersondid notact in goodfaith
and in a mannerwhichhe reasonablybelievedto be in, or notopposedto,
thebestinterests0/thecorporation,and, with respectto anycriminal action
orproceeding,hadreasonablecauseto believethathisconductwas unlaw-
ful.

(b) Derivativeactions.—Unlessotherwiserestrictedby its bylaws,a cor-
porationshallhavepowerto indemnifyanypersonwho wasor isa party; or
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is threatenedto be madea party to anythreatened,pendingor completed
action or suitbyor in right ofthe corporation to procureajudgmentin its
favor by reasonofthefactthat heis or wasa representativeofthecorpora-
tion, or is or wasservingat therequestofthecorporationasarepresentative
ofanothercorporation,partnership,joint venture,trust or otherenterprise
againstexpenses,including attorneyfees,actuallyand reasonablyincurred
byhim in connectionwith the defenseorsettlementofsuchaction orsuitif
heactedin goodfaithandin a mannerhereasonablybelieved ~e4n,,-ornot
opposedto, thebestinterestsofthecorporation andexceptthatno indemni-
fication shall be madein respectofany claim, issueor matteras to which
suchpersonshall havebeenadjudgedto beliablefor negligenceor miscon-
ductin theperformanceofhisdutyto thecorporationunlessandon~y-ta--the
extentthat thecourtofcommonpleasofthe countyin whichthe=registered
office ofthecorporationis locatedor the court in whichsuchaction orsuit
was broughtshall determineuponapplication that,despitetheadjudication
of liability but in view ofall the circumstancesofthe case, suchpersonis
fairly andreasonablyentiti!edto indemnity/orsuchexpenses-which-the-court
ofcommonpleasorsuchothercourtshalldeemproper.

(c) Mandatoryindemnification.—Notwithstandinganycontraryprovi-
sionofits articlesor bylaws,to theextentthatarepresentativeofacorpora-
tion has beensuccessfulon themeritsor otherwisein defenseofanyaction,
suit or proceedingre/erred to in subsection(a) or (b) or in defenseofany
claim, issue or matter therein, he shall be indemnifiedagainst expenses,
includingattorneyfees,actuallyandreasonablyincurredby him in connec-
tion therewith.

(d) Nonexciusivityandsupplementarycoverage.—
(1) Generalrule.—Theprovisionsofsubsections(a), (b) and (c), orany

otherprovisionsof law providingfor indemnificationor advancementof
expensesapplicableto anycorporationorganizedunderthisact, shall notbe
deemedexclusiveof any otherrights to which a personseekingindemni-
ficationor advancementofexpensesmaybeentitledunderanybylaw, agree-
ment, voteofmembersordirectorsorotherwise,bothastoactionin hisoffi-
cial capacityand asto action in anothercapacity whileholdingthat office.
Anycorporationmaycreateafundofanynature,whichmay, butneednot
be, under the control of a trustee, or otherwisesecureor insure in any
mannerits indemnificationobligations,whetherarisingunderorpursuantto
thissectionorotherwise.

(2) Whenindemnificationis notto bemade.—Indemnificationpursuant
to subsection(d)(1) shallnot bemadein any casewheretheact orfailure to
act giving rise to the claim for indemnificationis determinedby a court to
haveconstitutedwillful misconductorrecklessness.

(3) Grounds.—Indemnificationpursuantto subsection(d)(1) underany
bylaw, agreement,voteofmembersordirectorsorotherwisemaybegranted
for anyaction takenor anyfailure to takeanyaction and may be made
whetheror not the corporation wouldhave the power to indemnifythe
personunderany otherprovisionsoflaw exceptasprovidedin thissection
andwhetheror notthe indemnifiedliability arisesor arosefromanythreat-
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ened,pendingorcompletedaction byor in theright ofthecorporation.-Such
indemnificationis declaredto be consistentwith the public policy of this
Commonwealth.

(e) Procedurefor effectingindemnification.—Unlessorderedbya court,
anyindemnificationundersubsection(a) or (b) shallbemadebythecorpora-
lion onlyasauthorizedin thespecificcaseupona determinationthat indem-
nificationoftherepresentativeisproper in thecircumstancesbecausehehas
mettheapplicablestandardofconductsetforth insuchsection.Suchdeter-
minationshall bemade:

(1) by theboardofdirectors by a majorityvoteof a quorumconsisting
ofdirectorswhowerenotpartiestosuchaction,suitorproceeding~or

(2) if sucha quorumis not obtainable,or evenjf obtainablea majority
voteofa quorumof disinteresteddfrectorsso directs,by independentlegal
counselin a written opinion;or

(3) bysuchotherbodyasmaybeprovidedin thebylaws;or
(4) bythemembers.
~f) Paymentof expenses.—Expensesincurred by an officer, director,

employeor agentin defendinga civil or criminal action, suitorproceeding
maybepaidby the corporationin advanceof thefinal dispositionof such
action,suit orproceedingupon receiptofan undertakingby oron behalfof
suchpersonto repaysuchamountif it shallultimatelybedeterminedthathe
isnotentitledtobeindemnifiedbythecorporation.

(g) Rightsto indemnification.— The indemnificationandadvancement
ofexpensesprovidedby, or grantedpursuantto, this subsectionshall, unless
otherwiseprovidedwhenauthorizedor ratified,continueasto a person who
hasceasedto bea director, officer, employeor agentandshall inure to the
benefitoftheheirs, executorsandadministratorsofsuchperson.

(It) Power to purchaseinsurance.— Unless otherwiserestricted in its
bylaws,a corporationshall havepowerto purchaseandmaintain insurance
on behalfofanypersonwhois or wasa representativeofthecorporation,or
is or was servingat the requestof the corporationas a representativeof
another corporation,partnership, joint venture, trust or other enterprise
againstany liability assertedagainsthim and incurredby him in any such
capacity,orarising outofhisstatusassuch, whetherornot thecorporation
wouldhavethepowerto indemnifyhim againstsuchliability underthepro-
visionsof this section.Suchinsuranceis declaredto be consistentwith the
publicpolicyofthis Commonwealth.

(1) Applicationto survivingor new corporations.—For thepurposesof
thissection,referencesto “the corporation“include all constituentcorpora-
tionsabsorbedin a consolidation,mergerordivision, aswellasthesurviving
ornewcorporationssurvivingor resultingtherefrom,sothatanyperson_who
is or wasa representativeofanothercorporation,partnership,joint venture,
trustorotherenterpriseshallstandin thesamepositionundertheprovisions
ofthis sectionwith respectto thesurvivingornewcorporation-as-hewouldif
hehadservedthesurvivingornewcorporationin thesamecapacity.
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Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


